
make this summermake this summer

the one you finallythe one you finally

visit the CAOvisit the CAO

E.C. Carr Astronomical ObservatoryE.C. Carr Astronomical Observatory



the teamthe team

•• Tony HorvatinTony Horvatin

•• Blake NancarrowBlake Nancarrow

•• Phil ChowPhil Chow

•• Ian WheelbandIan Wheelband

•• Dietmar KupkeDietmar Kupke

•• Lora ChowLora Chow

•• a dozen a dozen 
supervisorssupervisors

•• many helpful many helpful 
volunteers!volunteers!



itit’’s closes close



itit’’s a houses a house



three bedrooms +three bedrooms +



new Orion room dormnew Orion room dorm



4 piece4 piece
upstairsupstairs

3 piece3 piece
downstairsdownstairs



amenitiesamenities



but no dishwasher robotbut no dishwasher robot



use the use the barbiebarbie



you can campyou can camp



or traileror trailer
or popor pop--upup



accessibleaccessible



wiredwired



wirelesswireless



if cloudyif cloudy



shoot sunsetsshoot sunsets



watch a moviewatch a movie



visit the libraryvisit the library



if clearif clear



use cool equipmentuse cool equipment



use Coronado filtersuse Coronado filters



use big use big binosbinos



use the NexStaruse the NexStar
or the Dobor the Dob
or the or the PortaBallPortaBall
or the refractoror the refractor
or a tripodor a tripod
or an eyepieceor an eyepiece
or the or the MallinCamMallinCam
or the SBIGor the SBIG……



stay dark adaptedstay dark adapted



observe with friendsobserve with friends



do visual or photographicdo visual or photographic



rotate the roofrotate the roof



enjoy the sight linesenjoy the sight lines



the good skiesthe good skies



very nice skiesvery nice skies



breathtaking skiesbreathtaking skies



get luckyget lucky



the right placethe right place



chillaxchillax



with good friendswith good friends



pitch inpitch in



bring your picnic basketbring your picnic basket



easy to bookeasy to book

1.1. rascto.carascto.ca

2.2. log in, if log in, if necnec..

3.3. Members areaMembers area

4.4. CAO BookingsCAO Bookings

5.5. CAO Bookings FormCAO Bookings Form



a deala deal

•• $10 to $20$10 to $20
per day per personper day per person

•• annual passannual pass
$80 or $140$80 or $140



go any time!go any time!

•• weekendsweekends
supervisor on dutysupervisor on duty

•• weekdaysweekdays
borrow a key setborrow a key set



the the ‘‘hoodhood

Bruce Trail, Georgian Trail, Scenic Caves, beaches, quaint villaBruce Trail, Georgian Trail, Scenic Caves, beaches, quaint villages and towns, ges and towns, 
Clarksburg, Collingwood, apple orchards, farmers markets, wineriClarksburg, Collingwood, apple orchards, farmers markets, winerieses……



get to know the CAOget to know the CAO



photographersphotographers

•• RalphRalph
•• BryonBryon
•• LoraLora
•• Ian DIan D
•• DietmarDietmar
•• Tony HTony H
•• NicoleNicole
•• ScottScott
•• SteveSteve
•• KristinKristin
•• RisaRisa
•• KatrinaKatrina
•• SharminSharmin
•• BlakeBlake



move in!move in!



build!build!



questions?questions?



need info?need info?

•• rascto.carascto.ca

•• vimeo.comvimeo.com

•• SCOPESCOPE

•• CAO supervisorCAO supervisor

•• Tony or BlakeTony or Blake




